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Precedent 
A pn.:cedem is ~1 judicial decision regarded as providing a new 
rule fo r deciding silllilar cases that 1nay later arise. Precedents 
fi·orn hi gher couns are typic;ll ly binding upon lower courts 
w ithin the sa me judicial systc nl. The doctrin e of stare decisis, 
o r "s tand by thin gs dec ided ," direc ts a court to follow and 
uph o ld its ow n prior d ec isio ns ~ 1 s we ll ; howeve r, in man y 
j udi cd sys t<.: JllS , this is not an absolute duty. As traditio1dly 
for111ulatcd , precedent do cs not ex tend to the entirety o f a 
pr ior decisio n but on ly to th e co nsiderati o ns relevant to the 
result, othe rw ise c 1lled the /wldi11g. 
The practice of fo ll owing precedent is primarily assoc i-
:Hed with CO ill ill o n law jurisdictions, such as C anada , Engla nd, 
and the United States . Some civil law systems, more com-
mo nly found in contin ent:l l Europe, ex hibit related, less sn·in -
gc nr, practices o f :1dhering to pri or long-settled points of law. 
Justifi cations fo r th e practice of fo llowing precedent include 
prornoting stab ility and prcdi c t~Jbility, redu cing decisio n costs , 
and co nstrainin g judi cial discretion. In th ose exceptional cir-
CUlllSt:m ces in w hi ch a court overrules o ne of its precedents, 
the dec isio n to do so is usuall y based 0 11 dcterrninati ons th;lt 
the preccclcnt is no lo nger relcv:mt due to changed societa l 
o r lega l co nditi o ns, is o bviously inco rrect, o r has proven itself 
unworkable in practice . 
See also Co/11111 011 Lmfl;j11dirial RcJ;iew; Supre111e Court. 
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